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n»$H LIGHT ON
CARLSON MUROER

Two Blood Stained PiUowsUps are Found In 
^ ^ Cof^aier's Juiy" ’^

One discovery has been made in the any relation 
Carlson murder today, which may mute witnossi
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MiUlONDOlUR 
SUIT IN PRINCE 

eUPERUOTS

NUMKEB 186

carison muraer louay. wnicn may mute witnesses and 
have an important influence in clear- crime committed on Mondav-

!* Carlson was killed in b ’̂.
into

S up ................
round the crime.

%
the mystery „ ______ ..................... ...

» crime. This is the discov- and then 
two blood-stained pillow- where he

a dragged 
was found.

o the room

CARLSON 

INOIIEST

This discovery 
police while the (

» cannot account for ■“rroundlng the death of Gua C 
the pillow-slips. She ■<>“• was found dead in his . -

>ed some pillows with »i<l«ice on Haliburton street, was op- '1._____ • ■ ■ ' .................
these may be them, “t®** *» the Old Court House this af- ^tlTo a 

s Annie Hoult. how- *««x>n at 4 o'clock. Coroner Bar »V 8tS JDimOU 
lat these pillow-slips '’** Presided and the jury was com- ' — - ____

.^®' Carlson cannot account for 
y was made by the the stains on the pillow-slips She

.............................- Coroner and his ju- says she stained some pillows with
rv were inspecting the house last ev- medicine and these ninv he 
ening. One of the pillow slips was Her sister. Miss A^le h^'

S^l-^tSer^*"wa^s'‘lrid IwaV^^ra VZ toThe ^h.‘‘‘^ow^r'SS*

¥Mmmms£s^ =
ia*h“ ' he began, "the
13th day of September. 1909. at

AI-J ^ r*wuma siaried suit ag- 
_ , ^ *J“*t C. M. Hays for specific perf^-
Dr. Ingham Discovers to Autopsy o' contract for sale of one

That Murdered Man’s Skull . Rupert which

set into the clrcdmstaacea .:The suit to' 
t the death of Gus Carl- half dollars 
ran found dead to his re- ! ______1_

grain company
TOR NANAmI

HiflOCMtM
AIMMirCil

AACIIiOU OBNtfkCi 11:25 p.m.. I received a message ove^ 
the telephone that a man on Hali
burton Street had attempted suicide, 
but was not dead. - '--------- ---- ■«»sv esfu fiuv ueaa. i immediately 

Mr. M. M. Stewart to Town Froii “
to ^ the house occupied bv Mr. Gus 

rlson and fatnilv rv,
OU Fields to Sell Sharea 

for Company.

uuuiit; ________ _______
Carlson and family. On entering I 

dr. Joseph D« “wwmet by Mr.'Joseph De"c^ur‘ 
who informed me that a murder had 
been committed.

t  ̂bid ttc left I saw
There arrived to the city last **“ body of Mr. Gus CarlMu lying 

on the floor on hto back. The legs.V,.U« Mr. MMcote 1., suw„., . JT W.re.iS
gentleman who has spent a nuntocr ^ **“* ®hout six inches from the

, O, ^ ^ u.. „U .„.d roM Vd. M

, Alberta. Mr. Stewart is to the ■*'KhtIy dilated; the face livid and 
some swollen, and the right side of

Under Tons 
of Rocks

HHOmiX. B.C.. Sept. 14.- Th 
Tin. tea feet into a steel car and be 
burled under fifty ton. of rock for 
»urty two houra. and etiU Uvtog, 
la the experleae. of Fdwto Fdwarda. 
who Itee at a hospital here today, 
wijto good proepecu foe mcovesj .

• waa loading a c v of ore 
from a plaUorm into a 

cer. Hi. plight wae not noted and 
ton after ton of the rocc was pUed 
ott top of the unfortunate men. up- 
tU finally Bdwarde was iuUshI. and 
It waa concluded he w<s under the 
ore. He was extruaVoI uncnscl 
oua and badly bmiaed. -vai it is •« 
Uered tods, that ha w.U wcorer.

Mean Wdsh hjr

^*»oa» are well acquainted with the, wtta the the building of the
grain trade and have had experience Mmtb. Wdah end

r :“L-r. rcot. rr::

h„ V., —prsraU.

■A atari wiU ha m. 
th. bufldtog of tha t wlU

and

|iE!n£flish Million
aire Insane

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.-There waa 
a flag incident yesterday on Craig 
etreet to conaecUoa with the "Back 
to Montreal" celebration, which 
for the time, threatened totemaUon- 
Bl proporUona.

A crowd of school boys bent on 
miechlef, eepied the stars and stripes

flying from StillweU’s temperance >'“■ «r. ocewan is to the m

demanded of the proprietor Alberta Ou' Fields Co., Ltd., con- flowing from the
that the positions of the flags be ... . ear. and had flowed from the

reversed. Some of Urn boldest boys examining the neck I

threw stone, and mud at the buUd- ''P°“ P®S®- Mr. [br^k" tlm«\he'‘fl™/'J?”‘‘
tog. This brought out StlUwell, /Stewart is acting as a special a- being fastened by mekns of a nooM 
who endeavored to parley with the g«»t for the company and may be ® '“'^8® knot; on the

noth- seen any time during the day fron, 1^. '""ahT r^vtog^the 1

the hoisting oTir: tto^oT?^ ^ ®
on the flagstaff. Tn deference ,, °«®® ‘“e local agent. A. E. ue^. . • **

the wishes of the boys the star, and when he will be only slight «;;corUmTo7lr^

stripe* were palled down, and this too happy to go Into mo question *be right ear. The skin on thelobe 
morning the Union Jack occupied with anyone interested. . broken. Uehind

- ...» th. rt.„ h.. h.™ .1, ov„ a, ""1
«.d. „d . po.,,,.. to 2.d-,..h„7,v______ , _______ ______ _

^® .P^'"8 unbroken. On the He screamed hlm«.-If into a from.y

flrat position, 
stripes beneath It

VANCOUVER, aep-.. JI- loop 
lleappointment and .» .tiaual I.roml 

ing over bis defeat for a s.«t in 
the British parllameut this morning 
caused Hon. Muir lAils.n milli .n 
alre of Sheffield. Eng., an., Sirvfan 
consul for Great Britaw. u goeu .. 
denly insane to the Va .jouvtr h. i.-i 
where he has been etopmai. lie is 
now confined in the eity Jail. nhiTe 

I for several hours bo k-i; ,ip a

COT SEA W«IF IN 
THE SEINE

and7i5“
questions concerning 

statement appearing In the 
pony's advertisement.___ _______ ^____

tog from personal observation, and ed°me to "‘ uvr
me to do a post mortem exami 

he ho.s no hesitation in declaring u«tu>n the following day

uh,. th. seuth.™ A,h«.d...

on the right side was boggy •shrieka and acrcHms. that 
Jsion 2x2 inches, the skin over . '®®« beard for more hza t bio 
aron beinir unE)rokr»n rwi *k«. TTmt t-i____ •* . ..

.......... mines.
He it speak was then reviewed bv the

lArv-nfi/tn ss«*ei r*ttvifl. who ordct-

lujj tlmvogl. hb-
solute exhaustion.

Early this morning guests of me 
hotel were auddenly .tartltd wbec

ecchymotic -Ihta.^
- ~,Tu”“ J’"'' "" right side down the spa." .im sta<re. i

=:ir rH-==i:Kgiig
wae a denizen of the deeo %vhi-h ia recent date situated in the ‘h.vroid cartilage on right side be shouted, "I am vno T .vrd H'sh

•eldom WH.U out of hie native ' .Ic- scalp iV.ZTan ex"teS'irLtu^ Tbe /'Kd. fle.-. in
ment, either on thla or any oMier todications that he has him- «f the skull. One line of froctuTe ex ®“ ‘“"tant till it a as

coast. the sea wolf, wr.o.s name ^®xrant him to stating, he "-o'" ‘he middle of the right **‘®‘ 'be man, though loc.aing

Jack London took ‘..c bis famojj Southern Alberta there r®!.,. ?f "ud forward '®xy dangerous, wae perfectly ham.
•tory.

The sea

I " ' ---------------------- --- waa ,
18 oil of the very best quality.V quality and line extmd;^ b^kward t^vo ^nch’^’" ____________

r^e“compa'J'T^ co'iS^a^‘“wi°ii New Disease

edito one,of the flri. mlno,. Oa.ng «p«efctaUvee out to the fields 'be skull there wikli

to iU sue. Meet to length, the anl- “““ “«* '««• 'betuselve. but at ?re^ blood bu7To'”brood'‘I.,®i“‘‘' ““
mal put up a flmce str.iggis for Impossible. He how- The lungs were congestcnl and filled »U«HAM, N.C.

freedom, and was only clu.v.e| mlo "o™* gentlemen from blood. gra is spreading
wbmleslon after it had tarn «be “'of ‘be ground and they 'b® h-------- “-U. U tpA or. b« „K. ”'S.± S'l:..rC“

which 80- ^ ^____rr*'’. Baffles Doctors

■•toe into piece*.

So far as known by Harry
; worth of share* in the company.

Sept. 15.-d>elto-

sirie "A'r' .K u m this aute at an

daTkM i*od^r“‘ cToT r-
fbl* locality eceurred last night.

the manager of the company, this is ------------- *“ ™“*p*hy.

th* meond sea woU ever castht. on . *>• ^ 'o“8. but a w;'k;Tolge8t<
,i„ '’^'y thouimnd share block ha. I am of

--'.v oiuc or neart empty.
Stomach normal: contained anmA peach pulp. ontainea some

Intestines normal.
terday, and one of the two survi-

---------------------------- ----------------------- ------------ -------------- vongestea '"®” ®' 'b® eleven originally aflUctad

this coaet. Mr. Wert probably will caL?* 'b® direct <'‘® "^'bin a week m aU proba-

U, „ «... ..A..““

•ba.vo;.c^.- ,r7
lowing programme to the Park Pavl-tavmtors to get to now *------------------------- --- --------- • -- - ^ apeuagra

-* 4V. —. -w— A_ when the shares are still at their

BK EXIIIITMN TR
urrenerrn

TIURSRftV

RRINI ANR

------------------------------------------- 'Alcohol and Vl  ̂Stw

•^.r;;r..rr5r:.“-sr3,-
•»• opening cMonv -m be per- Thu. the J

ricultural_________ ...

'oet last night and

rae opening erte^ny wUl be per- Thun the 
formed by hto WocMUp Mayor Hodg- mortaUty 
aon. In the Bsreatog ithh* grounds alcohol ai
wiU be 
tion of Mk. Fudney. aad w concert tics of the ^ 
tmi be given by the Bdy, Brigmtoj From the rep^ToT^ 

, I tuary of South Aus
On Friday morning stock must be the following faetn: 

ta by 9 o'clock when the govern- Ahetatoera’ kmH*

^ be on hand to conk- per cent, mortality

ThegenerrtAue general admlealon wffl be 36 Won-abetrta«B* sosIsCijs i|hr^ 
cents and the show wlU be open on- f per ceaU nMetaUty and aJ87
tU 10 o’clock Thursday and Friday weeks of sickness,

evenings, and untU 6 o’clock Satur-| So. too. ths contrast Wtwom ths 
day evening. With the weather as iwrcentaga death rate aam^. the 
it has been the show should be a mMhers actually sick. .~f ew

great sneeeee. The directors have *ngt weeks of sickness suHered by
received a large number of entries, ‘be two t* ^
and the show should be well attend- * • -* -

P*r cent mortality of sick m«Hb«*. 
‘ , ^-®b«‘atoers’ soetotias .'yaragn 
«.6®9 per: eont mortnlity of alak 
ximnbcra.

' Ahrtalnerr soetotles avmgfl fl.41 
««ks of slekness per each mpMMT 
•let

Ifoa-abstatoers’ aoctoUw 
Bremerton, Wash., Sept. 14.—Cap- I®-®! weeka of sicknms p«r. eaali 

tain Thomas Photon, of

the rts8s>

•«*<!» of

NMcfcapniD
PMttI AWSf

__________ sick.

While vUittog to his naUve country, JT “®-»b«ato«fs* sock^ ^ 
Ireland, many years ngo. FhMan ewt OddfeUows. arn In

learned of a plot to blow up the _ ,. •bntalnsrfc The ooitrart 
British ship Queen, and notiflnd the be« «vca rtraagnr had

offlmw of the navy to time to ^

vent the execution of the plan. *V>1- , «IWrnachis tWo to
o“» in favor of the abstatoar, who

I show to- 
:lng at 8

_______ __ _ champion lady swimmer.
lowest figure. He is confident that NEW YORK, 
these oil fields have an evon more ntua Con^ 

j profitable future before them tt»»H race for the

'Tetim to North Carolina was per

formed last night on George Mo- 
Sept. 15.— The an- bane, n large negro who had Just 
IMand swimming «»«». violently insane. Though the 

---------------------- ^ found no other traoo

lowing the exposure of this plot he 
of ^

"Irlshmna” of New York. WhUs to ^ **'“ bo is slek he sMkao

Uui office Phetoa was etnbbad thf

teen tlmm and had hie a» broken. ^ ^?J^*** MbWdoBt TengMraM 
but he reeoverwL ^ Provident laotttntlon,

------------------------ ------------------------- ^ others, eoUectsd Its »
SINC SWANSON IAS

■IS NWE
fers from one close to the othw 
bavo.been < 'BROk^l

(Special to Free 
VANCOUVER. Sept.

•. we ^ve a body of evideoMthat

« ^ » *bo <M4ttirert# df
15.- Btoe non-abrtalners at apy ago is nsvw

Bon at the Agricult 
morrow evening, con* 
o’clock.

March.—"I Wish I had a Girl.”
Bolo-"Always Me."

Selectlon-"R«nlck’e Hits.” —« uvugm .n inose companies «•«.

Ponv Boy " ’’"d *” tbroe minutes ®utoted with his blood. C%,y have »‘^®<» » minute, to which Swan- ers 86.000

WaItr..-Die Hydr^paten. 'to f^““mLe T the "^<17 wsrilS!* [ son rtiowirf himself • m^ on de- every 100.000 totol ttbrtatoen 08,

ling Knot." I c‘;^" 'rLled^f ck!* ! conducted the autopsy, headed "«« off without a taU. We are eompelled.to conclude titol

Schottlscho- ".Shine on Harvest ’ .fc, small lnv«rtor fiTL? ^ title for the past five years, by the pathologist of Trinity Ool- --------------------♦------------------------- what la conmionly deserlbsd osi»»
toon." ^ the «nan invertor there Is more Ifrs. Hblen Lrt«^ of CTeveland. lege, dectored thecmelvn. completdy! t a ov xx«w drinking Ims a toort^

iou. efleet on hsalth and Hr.

r tea and fifteen cents a share are Ethel Bvtogton. an 18-year-old P«fect condition. Prior to the «t®cl*ion. but had his woric ent out. ages 94 per eert higher them ths^ 
rl. who made the dls- negro’s death guinea pigs were too- Swanson injaed. They ter. Of every IflO.OOO noa-nbotaia.

foon."

March.— "Boom, Boom. Boom 
God Save the King.

— .............. or uievei____ _ —vxx. , , , ,, ^

Trrt
I LEGACY FOR OOtiLEOE 
• I . >"™ eneev

London. Sept. 14. -* Rev. O. A. that the I 
^--------- ' Debham. Essex, has died,
x»naon, Bepi. 14. —» «ev. o. A. that the heat pfactlee both la' 4lia 

Jonee, of Dabham. Essex, has died, «. v_»*v ’ ..
leaving £1.000 to St. John’s coUegs o' health and moralKy
at Winnipeg. , conrtrts to the avoidance of aR tol

eoholic drinks m a be!Ango. \



r_. NANAIMO. FREE PREPS, WKnVF^nAY. SEPTEMBER ^nth

ECS PURITY 
ECS FLAVOR 
ECS FRAGRANCE 
ITS RELIABILITY

Are responaible for ITS 
Enormous Sale of 18,000- 
OOP packets annually

"SALMA"
TEA

METATS
JUlUr. TO0KO AND TON 

An wtek Ton wut. i

WE ATS
lie 18 aii.acneu la i.

thm at •nn nMitot, Init yon e_____ ________ ______
r joa M at CoaoMqwUtan, KarM. aa. waU

rJS*
BMWt aocMadeal with Oar Prto«.

ED. QUENNELL

Ob^ for NNakfast. Hm____
to ploaaad with Oar Meats and tto

& SONS
OomiMreial Stiwt.

?

ViB ABADIST

Sow Is tto tias to cs» rsa- 
jamr oemw dooto-aMi wa-

dOM to tto IVm.

Ss tos»'o"So ■■nrtaat 
to toad to irtSM to toH r>A, 

Wm also to(«o a toss Das of

OaO aod sw tt at

Mf.H. Morton
Viotom Oedoeot

Vancouver Man 
(Sets $3,000 

Damaires
SmA. 14^ Jndg- 

for 98.000 damacos and eosu 
■t tto ettgr has bsea haadad 
hr Jostles Morrison, tfasplaht- 

tlff la tto aetioo toito a Mr. 
rtorsM itoo feU throng tto wood- 
to gratito to tto eoBOBt sldswalk 
Whto eototag oto of 8<qnbo» and 

OB Oranrills st 
In his Jadgmaot, tto Jndgs points
oto that tto plaintiff is a alight 

u wMghlBg ahoBt 180 pounds, 
and tto gratiag was woU work, and 

rallr toak In oonstmetlon. In 
his optaito tto gratiag whoa pat

I*

that it was dsatlr a ease of laal.
atos. It waa tto lattotioa of 

tto togWatara to tapoas apoa tto 
ettN ItohOttr for aootopalr.

HANOE® BY THE NECK.

No death Is more certain than the 
d that cones to every oOeader 

treated hy Pntnan's Corn Extrac
tor. Out comes the com or warte, 
root and branch. Insist On "Put- 
nsmV* only, it's the beet, free from 
adto and painlees.

EfisfKsh
Mining
^oe$

Wife Deserter 
Laid By The 

Heels
Loe jAagtim. 8n>t. 14. — Alois 
Isr. a yonng church organist and 

maMe teacher, is in the city jail on 
a chargs of deserting his Invalid 
Wile and three young children in Jas 
P» Ind.. and of eloping with a 
heautlful young woman of weatth of 
that dty. The coiq>le were taken 
Into

Hacked Girl
With Razor

San Francisco. Sept. 14.—Literally 
hacked to pieces with a razor, 
leged to have l^n wielded by Chus- 
Allen, a sailw. ai years of age. Su
san Dulnc, a comely young woman, 
is in a critical condition at the em- 
ergenc>’ hoNpitul. where more than 
200 stilcheii have been taken in her 
wounds.

Although he claims to have no re
collection of having stabbed the girl, 
but admits that he may be respon
sible for her condition while suftering 
from a lapse of memory. Allen is 
being held at the police station to 
await the outcome of her injuries, 
lie is attached to the United t>tales

Shall United 
Be Reorganized
Aa effort is to be made to organ

ize Nenaitro United football club for 
tto season. AU the mainland clubs 
are again in action. Lsulysmith 
ready to Etegln the season, and the 
Victoria clubs are also nsiking ar- 
rangements to open out the sea- 

'What then is going to be 
done in Nanaimo? The situation is 
twrtalnly peculiar. Here In the 
town which last year captured the 
cup and championship of the Pacific 
Coast League, by ell ends tto beat 
eompeUtioa in tto province and on 
tto coast, and In any case the only 
convetition played to a final. It is 
eft this time of the year uncertain 
whether ■ there wiU be a team or

Here is how the thing stands. Sun 
day gaalM are out of the queetion, 
unlees players and spectators alike 
are willing to face a possible ap
pearance in a court of Uw. There 

then only the

THE NeI/
SUITS

Ladies I
Our collection of New Suih 
comprises the best styles fro® 

the foremost makers of Suits in Canada. The
New Cloths in Cheviots and Worsted are shown extensively. Un 
pleasure of being able to buy a Suit ready to put on is beodini^ 
the most popular way to buy. No worry being fitted a munbent 
times. No chance of having a mis-fit. Our Garments are taiUnd 
by Men expert tailors, the same brains used in a Special Suit 
to order would cost you more money for the making than oto 
gaoments complete. Misses, and Ladies’ Suits. Prices: $10^ ^ 
$20, $25 to $65.00 . |

Spencer’s
The playen, of course, could per- thla fact that a few eathuslaxts are ^ 
baps take a day without risk of trying to round np the team again. * 
losing their work, and that in itseU A meeting wUl be caUed next week / 
In nome nacrifice. But their sup- to take np the matter and perhaps J 
portera in the towa cannot be ex- •on* modus vivendl wiU be agreed «. 
pected to do this, and even if they «Pon. It is to to hopsd for the J 
were willing, their employers could o< the <>* “Port in ♦
not to expected to stand for it. the town that tto team wlU be or-; J 
There could to no gate thso. But, ganlzed. Under the circumstances 4 
objects nome one, if they are play- the orgaaizen can depend upon all J 
lag for tto sport ot tto game what the more liberal support from those ‘ . 
do they want with gate receipts? *ho are really Interested In the

IVankly. that kind of talk U more I 
anything else.

Even the highest calling and 1 
in tto world ban changed Irom iU 
amateur basis to a professional 
one, and rt is from Its comfortably 
placed professors that one most of
ten hears this kind of remark. In 

it is all right. The writer 
has taken part in two or three dif
ferent branches of sports, and had 
always to pay hia own way. But 

and the
difference between traveUlng on the

Terrible Ride

to an aatomoWle. Thqy were on 
their way home from church at tto 
ttam. The young woman, who gave 
tor name aa Miss Amanda Kahan. 

aot detained at police head- 
nfter being qu^on«l.
^ to WIU not reaint ex- 

trmdltlon but wUl go back to Jaa- 
per where to believes be arramre 
Vweon^^ With his wife, ^e 
>^todlacuas Mias Kahan.

brought 
Leiber, 
rho saw 
M Mrs.

Thiff Ifftiwi
QWatfBIAftnr

M.4. HimiY !.: 
>ar lM

BoTruD ATTmSnnms. auoAftMr.HumMtr.
Pacific coant and traveUing in Eng
land ia very considerable. The re-
suit is that few men could •afford to __ . „ _
play through a Pacific Coast Lea- 01101*1^ £[RS 
gne season without assistance, ifnd 
in my opinion it would be utterly 
too much to expect any of them to

***!!.^** . North Yakima. Wash., Sept. 14. —
This then, is the deadlock. If the After riding manv miles along a de 

gaacas are to be played without "erted mountain road with a body of 
gates, then there wiU assuredly be “ companion. Deputji
no Can the vanvHi h. ColTman is recuperatingno^iea^ L,an the games be played here today frotn the effects of '
a* such a time so aa to maks It grueaome journey.
pooBlble for the club’s supporters to t‘me I will take
sttead tto amteh Th« P-i-itw- declared CoffnJaa
Coast League this-year does not op- kima canyon, in a desolate, almost 

March, and it ia tbotq^t iuacceasible region. 1 wrapped 
that U the games are held back to * blanket and put li

ttola^ POSM^ hour it wUl b. ••iTaVLTold^^e body with one
possible for men to finish their day arm while I drove along a rocky
at the mine knfi stUl attend tto enough for the bug-

Here la a tmaslhln «« nne ’ '^bere was a drop of a hun- 
-d«.o«.iv«,u, .ork Z » 
to Just kmp tto club going. Umt When we forded the river
amch of tto crowd wUl bo got to the <lark I narrowly
this _______  ta ^ quicksands. I teU you Itm tay unsroDania. MR don’t want any more of it • 

out Incidentally, the man. wE 
tity ia not I 
for a month.

Fruit and 

Fruit Jari
For the Million

|A. R. Johnston & Go.

whose iden-

AU tto I

att>reswt It ollW tto only way out ,-----------------...cse
aad It wUl do BO harm to tryit. known, had been dead

e the writer ia not at 
bout it, and to con 

todsro it a ndafortnne to tto town 
that there should to any doubt at 
all about tto club being reorganlx- 
ad. The. Nanaimo United football 
club of 1907-8 was cne of the best 

tto town ever |iad.
It wua liidssd so good that a haad 
tol of persons concluded that tto 
cltoi was a conamwclal undertaking 
Prostltutlag the Sabbath to p^flt- 
amkteg.. The football dub aa a 

{matter (
^811 IVIMfl

Here’s Your 
Mew Collar!
BEDFORD
PA«0!8CmtJBRAWIH5 for 80c

mi

Koyal ^anh of ®anad|
branches theoughou.t the coDuni 
Savings Bank Departmen

Every Banking Pac.ilty ,
from Town. DEPOSITS or Wl’niDRAWALS by MAIL. 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, AI. L. Richardson,

mmm
THE POPULAR

MEAT!
is sure to be the plaM^ < 
the most people j ‘ 
service, the best a 
best prices. We c 
claim to having the I 
ronage in town, and 
to keep it by ssianf 
l«st me
talnahle, and giving s 
tisfactlon to our 
you want the best cat* « 
mutton, lamb or ^

SMITH & MAinf
CASH BUTCHER

Lbe plsm-1 
le gd

g the tmm
_ __ and

and giving sBto*^

have to 
can't see it
•Id., Don’t bo^«fr»M 
in and place your most 
eye on the stock of 
lumber, shingles, lathA*"!^ 
flooring. Sash and Do^ . 
It’s no trouble to r" 

estimate if you i

1 UOvmw ^
an estimate if you intm^ 
Ing. because we know B.S 
be duplicated quality eoaP^

Tha
Ladysmith Lumldt

Commv.
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s I’ O E, T
whoever wise it wUi have to go 

; soine. and it ahould be a race aU 
; the way.

l 1 I * I-H-: .
STANt£y KETCHELli.

for the moce strenuoue exercise to 
be fou

ng writer, W. O. McOeehan, U con- w'nltz.

JEFTS DAD VIUtED.
San Francisco, Sept. 15.—The Bev 

S. A. C. Jeflrlee, lather ol big Jim
■ I’t look itiwfiiy Quits to Order.

A weU known San FYancisco ■port- found in'th7tw"oTteri ‘̂^ ‘

■M”i I I i M i M-

tkat na^,”’d7il^^ loolTki^ Order. Fit Guaran
teed at Lowest Prices

, . . .V Whenever ho felt that be liavsTvo the TRESSINO A AL/TEaiNO.

rl“ Fi't - — —hronicle on ring cel»;britles. Hero , 
his latest on Stanley Ketchel:

Bernal Heights, after roping porous. but he could not keep 
Frankfurter, Cockey e favorite goat,
nd otherwise shooting up the neigh Ketchel. so he took to aviation in 
jorhood. His^ visit jarred Cockey’s » aj^ship. While on one
^nsitlve soul —- - -
ind it was some

word, Jim Jeffries will
it light Jack Johnaoa.’!

W.5.CHAN&C0.-, —
■amiiT TAiioR jlM Fmt flimei Te ii tln.Wnt:

Blue Ribbo
SpeoiaUy tlended to f zaotly onit Weatem 

In Lead Paoketa Only, 5Qo lb.
burke IX THREE BOUTS.

three cTtatnplonshtpfl-^v. «*••••%. WM \/as« vrs XV Win 1

r tLe'tSore by“ slu^wt’S! h'^"Lrthat xom J Bnrk. the
from Bostnm^R- ijghtina- Vs[ne«—has

d to grow a ^ Slued togetSfihe set foP^d to ffTOW A UieCea nf hla v,..a *.u^____

one wrestling— la the'
task that Toih J. Borke, the

NANAIMO
Marble Works!

(IMabHehed 188S.)
ALaxx. HEamsBSoir. prop.

is thoughts.
•■I have haU a mind to grow a pieces of his champion, but 

rush and move up on the hill with •Assassin” had been 
oa<|uin Miller.” declared Cockey. They nnlle.1 this one 
This joint is getting too dam po- ing place: 
ular. I’U got even on Kotchd, Ketchel's Epitaph
hough, by writing his send-off while j (,4,^ two-step.
,y intellect is in this disturbed con- ^nd he kept on going till

’ Stanley’s little footsies wouldn’t
No. 6-Stanley Ketchel. Even keep an iA.tant still.

’ITie career of Stanley Ketchel has 
oosevelt’s looking like

of checkers. At the age 
months ho put his nurse out Couldn’t make his footsies mind him

^ SraSTf^NANAniO. B.O.
isslnated. A.C. entry in the P.N.A. boxing ______ _____________________________ —
his rest- championships at Seattle this month

Ho haa sent his entry in and____
he reaches Seattle he will Rave to 
wrestle in the middleweight division 
on the first night and on the follow
ing night he wUl compete for the 
middle and heavy weight boxing

long He would two-step when he feinted, ing instructor at^e*^V
or And would two-step with a swing: go along with the ^ A c^^an. 

ouldn’t make his footsies Mind him----------------- --------------
the count and choked the family He would two-step in the ring, 

atch dog to death.
He first took up the vocetion of Stanley’s gone before us,
w punching, but no cows could 'f even bet.

punches, so he had to •‘^^ewhere cross the other border. 
The tumultuous and ten* •‘^tnnley does a two-step yet.

stuous profession of waiting in a —* 
anery next appealed to his stren- COAST CHAMPIONSHIPS.
>U8 nature, and he signed up to

hash from the elbow and to S«’Pt- 15.-The Pacific
out in clear, musical

TbeCentral
Hestauran'

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT. '•N.prtotor.

WING CHONG Oo.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY S STORE, NKAK ^ HaST

Dry Gtooods and Dressmakinfir

Will Open Saturday, July 31st

----------- ----------- - Madrid, Sept. 14.-The Uberal day.
tones: amateur wrestling and box- of Madrid have publish- J® “

tdam and Eve on a raft. Wreck championships will open at the ^ * protest against the continu- 
Draw one.” Alaoka-Vukon-Paciflc Exposition to- ‘f*® government censorship.

While In the beanery he became en continue for three days. *“* threaten to strike unleM
j-aged at one of the feeders and ^t*-*®* come from restriction is removed. The edi-
handed him a left shift and a right ‘*>® I’aciflc coast and ® tlecided to appeal to King

from as far east as Chicago 
St. Louis. The matches will be ’ 

go h®l«l in the auditorium of the expo- For a Sprained Ankle.

cross. When the customer came to 
Stanley asked him if he cared 
nyfhing more. He did not.

Itnnley wrote him out a check
effect: "Left shift. 2.? cents: ______________ ^

Ight cross. 15 cents Pav at the ITIOMNCIAE CHAMPIO.N SHIPS. ?“ired, by applying Chamberlain’s 
. .. Pain Balm freely and giving it abso-

Good for Billoi

”I took two of Chamberlain’s Sto COAL MINES REGULATION ACT.
mach and Liver Tablets last night. --------
Md I fMi fifty per cent, better than Notice of Examination.
1 have for weeks,” says J. J. Fire- Notice is hereby given that Exam- 
stone of Allegan, Mich. “They are inations will be held for 1st, 2nd. 
certainly a fine article for bilious- 3rd Class Certificates of C
ness.” For sale by tUl druggists, under the provisions of______________
Samples Ire. Mines Regulation Act” at Nanaimo IZ

---------------- --------------------- Femle, Cumberland and Merritt, on “
i>-8 of Oc- 

o’clock
in the forenoon.

The subjects will be ss follows :
Pirst Ciwss Candidatee—

Mining Act and Special Rules.

Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Candidatee—
Mining Act and Special Rules.
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.

Third Class Candidatew- 
Mining Act and Special Rules.
Mine Gases and General Work. 

Application must be made to V 
undersigned not later than Tuesds

Alfonso.

ankle may be cured in 
about one-third the Ume usually re-

The proprietor of the reirtanrant Vancouver, Sept) 15.-Saturday
nt a glance that this was aU th® British Columbia A. _

,sv way of sending away custom- and field
satisfied without wasting' food
them. After that Stanley met .rom me imerwn ms- cular to the governor, general of aminatlon
patrons at the door and served **® “ttendanco districts under martial law in- By applicant

------------------------------------ unaersigned not later than Tuesday,
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14.— Pre- 5th, 1909, accompanied by

food ^® ****** Brockton Point mier Stolvoin haa aeahi aent a etr. 1**® statutory fee os follows : ...

la fist. Few came back for largest that haa ever
for Second Classlaw In- By an ,, ____

structing them to reetrlct the ap- „ Examination .............. flO.OO
By an applicant for Third Class Ex-turned out to an athletic meet In pUcation of the death penalty .. ' a,mnaiion 

Joe 'Thomas was one of the most 7'" ^ “o»t nwch as possible. -Ihey are to re- The applications
>rsi8tent visitors to the restaur- contested meet of the sea- sort to court martlals only In cases P“‘®<1 by ‘

hut after his third meal suffer- P«-“'® * "'inner.
original 1 
ttlng tha“.r,;rr,r. .rr

. Billy Papke declared that he ®*''®"* championships competing. ------------------» o*’ fb°ut the practical working of a

Joint hungrilv but Ketchel re- O*”'®- the haarmsr aa« ery. L. Masson. G. IWvil.ockway. J. y**™' experience In or about tha
sed tr-ver^ve him Jr.™ thrower, who ssslsted th. B Bright, .1. II Good. A. H. Mea- P™® °f * coal mine:
sed to even give him scraps. Vancouver-Nanaimo Coal Co.. ^<®-) If » candidate for Third Class
He WBS dealing off the elbow when op at ‘be . m. Langton. G. Tavlor. G ^e has had at least three
llus Columbus Britt -wandered In- ®«®ts: Brook Valo of Vic- Stmrp. Smith & Marwick'. P. Ben- y®*«’ experience to or about tbs

Y Pcactlcal working of a coal mine:the beanery and tapping Ketchel ‘orla. standing broad Jumper.
Hnrd.v

.\kenhend. C. F. Br.vant. Y 
ig Kee. A.rd.v. H. S. Taylor,

.lohl_____ ... __________  ...___
. Nanaimo Electric Co.. Nanaimo o*®“- 

to Hospital, n. H. Beckley. L.O. Chon.
Idle IRandl Bros

An Oily Lini
ment?

the shoulder, said "Tag. you’re «t Winnipeg; Harry
Beasley, the Junior sprinter. who 

•What?” asked Ketchel. puwled. ‘*‘® ®‘ Winnipeg
’My meal ticket,” replied Britt, McConnell, who won
Ing his Svsngalll eye on him. ‘**® Anmrlcan junior broad jump at
■Whatever’, right.” said Ketchel, ^®«‘“®’ ‘h® * Voil TTaiYlCr

wandered forth with the boy I**® American Y.M. -aXI O X UU U
Koverer. st the international
Rigs Him to Cowboy Costume. Y-M f’-A. championships held at 
'ir.t Willus took him to Now ®®“‘“® *«««»«••
rk, where he visited a costurnsr, *“®“ “®“ " ‘bese entered it

nd had Ketchel rigged out as s'® ®“-'' °“®® ““® i“»‘ “> »« _____
rlld and woolly cowboy, the kind ’b*®* 1“ action. In the post track
bat decorates the megeji™ covers. b®*** sporU have not been given Ikeware of Any Thick. Greasv Uni-
Ticn he brought him to San Fran- ’**® ®“PP®« ‘bat the events deaerv- ment that Contains Acids' and
bKo, arrayed to the finest that ®^’ “ *» «P to the public to Strong Ammonia.
Iroadway could produce. In time ‘bis meet .Vo doctor would think of piwrib-
-etchel became a great character success. In addition to ing a greasy, thick, ammonia lini-
etor. ‘bo champions named there will be «'ont—they can’t penetrate and in

.lust how Ketchel came by the ^b<« “ tL? ,:e° tTjn^nr
"Aosaasto’* is not known. entry list will not close until for general hou.seh.ild u.se i.s •■.Vervi-

claim it was because to the ‘®n»«’'’ow. but there are some good bne." which is sold under positive
®Mory days be was to the habit already. guarantee to sure pain.

dropping his collar buttons into Brooks Valo and Orie Finch, 
lie hash, thereby choking the eus- 
onusrs to death. Others claim

ung Kee. A. I**-) A candidate for a Certificate 
mston, K Takahashi. II. Mas- Competency u Manager. Over

man, Shiftboas. Fireboss, or Shot- 
lighter, shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac
titioner showing that he has taken 
a course in ambulance work fitting 
him. the said candidate, to give first 
aid to persons injured to coal min
ing operations.

By order of the Board.
FRANCIS H. SHEPHERD, 

Secretary.
Nanaimo. B.C.. July 8rd. 1909.

sl8-t 05.

The ^ladow 
of a Maa

^'”.^r£25,S2:“5
woold Inerwm tMr ytt- 

»Uty and enwgy hy a food

— dookt

„„i.ai

RED FIB LUMBER GO;
Mills, sed Factory:

0000<-^''C-»0<’"CV«V oODOa

HoaldingB and Shin^laa Kept In Itoak
Ordan prompUy attended to. OtwenoaTrlaL 

T. A. 811
ikOOOOCC ‘ OOQ8C

oocRCK>ooooo8K8»»M»»»»ar:!

Tool Roomsl
AND ^

Bowling Alley I
finest on the OOA9T.

GIVE US A CALi^Tviline is sure to cure pain
. , cnu.si* it is immensely stronger than

Mctorla wlR go in the hundred-yard other liniments, because it is more 
dash and will be up against McCon- I"‘n»’trating. because it relieves the 

-I to glue the steak, to the plat- Omabough. tbs sp«^
causing patrons to die of slow ‘*“Y sprintars of V ancouver. This part. Now you understand why one---------------------------------------------------------- —

torvation. should be the race of the day as l»‘rson in three'throughout the' It,
After Britt introduced him Into *bls quartette is evenly match.-d. "I . Canada uses Nervilineinu-oo cea nim into _____ _ lbe.se people have tested it. They

In the file mile run there will be know how irond i» i. w...

Hilbert & Wilkinson!

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Black
Watch
"Biggestand Best" 

Plug
Chovflnn robacco

-O- ,-railSi'’-

* .. bow good it is. liecause in the «ea aad Womtm --------------- About It.
entered sterling runners, and to pick hundred and one minor ailments Many women weeo and wall and refuM 
a winner In this event is no small *® ^ comforted because their once mas-
task. Frank Baylla of the J.B.AJt. 'j; f al'vay.s cured Ner- nlflcent treases have become thin and
will he tha Vloenala _____ - ''“"® «“ absolute antidote to faded. Many men incline to profanity
r,.. '7. Yictoria repreoentative. pain, powerful, soothing, and cor- because the fHes bite throush the thin 
Billy Chandler, of Vancouver. wlU 'nin in its action thatch on their cranluraa It will be good
be allowed to run under protest. ^'vrviline is inestimably the finjst ‘° ‘be miserable of both sexes, to

there is . - s. .s „ . ..

PROVINCIAL

exhibition
ANDHORSE snow

_____ 'VICTORIA, B. C.
SEPTEMBER 20th to 
_____6 Great Days 6

2Sth

Qorgeoug Historical KreworkB DispUy
The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 

British Fleet BVeory Evening
Nine Battleships in Action.

TWO A1B8HIP PUQHT8 BVEBY~BTY
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer *Ooll^fe Maid*

5 DAYS HORSE racing 6
7 Horse Show Beaaiona. Afternoon A

Reduced Railroad PSres from aU Point..
For further information address

J.E. SMART
Secretary and Manager/’^ Victoria* R 0.

a chap named Palmer from '^y -Nerviline"“for" nTuraigia. head- ,7 ,h?*7nder-vw f 7uZ 7 W (t R TT^WITT
Revelstoke,
to 27 minutes, and Hnrrv Johnson, ...........
«» et.. ♦<.. C-I..K u V ‘ • '■“b Nerviline ami entirely new principle. Anyone who hasof tbs Vancouver Athletic Club, who .tou I1 he cured. Refuse nn>-lhing of- <ned It will testify ns to Its worth. Try 
Is also a crack at that distance, instead of .Nerviline, large '• yourself and be convinced. Sold by

i

Coal HauUa«.
MU VaoA par load_______
XferWooA par load_______

IMI at W. Onra
apwdalAgaak. Ma.*y ««w wiU :a«iv. p«*^ .X

GHAS-JOLLEY
general teamster

Licensed City Scavkngkk

s
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N'OBAIS BROS., ProprlAton.

0«c* OommMTial St.

rfCBaCRlPTION RATES: '

Dbil.>—Utjr (teltvai>. 80c per Booth

Seni-treekly, by mail, •J-.'iO a 
Advartiiiiig rote* oo oppUntUon.

ll> iMn.i. (VAvlwait^
per eaimtK. -

Rol^ Mopa Flour 

^ DiffereiLt

FACTS AMS FiaUBRS.

^ The other day there appeared an 
Free BB»r«sr , 

Which atteioaaly waa written to 
prove that alcohol, whetto it be a 
poison or not, does not shorten 
asan'e daya in the land. Quite the 
eontrary to the eaee, aocordinc to 
the article in qeaetion. Total ab- 
■tainers took a very poor place in 
the tablaA and did not Uve ee long 
•a hto brother who was taking poi-

'Hay. Mow today comsa Mr. Her- 
rt Sklnaer with a quotation from 

n book of Sir Victor Horsley’s to 
prove exactly the oppoelte. We con- 
«IM that Mr. Skinner has the ad- 
.▼antage of the authority, but we 
anst also pi^eate that we enter- 
tote a very healthy suspicion of 
IgTO ae argntaente. It has al

to us to be inSnite-
|y better and. altogether more aatto- 
toetory to rely on i 
tteto and ordteezy conoMa sa 
^an te accept the teachiay of tig- i 

maaiimlated by any autboHty

rank heresy to oispnte the 
teas of the dbetrinalree wheth 
he te Bsadlttoe or In theology.

If, Madam, we could take you right Into our 
Model Bakery at the Mill, where all our tests are 
made, you would see exactly what we mean when 
we'say, “Robin Hood Flour is Different.”

You would see how favorably It compares with 
other flours in respect to color.

Its superior quality would be plainly visible 
to you.

You would quicker realize why you are to add 
■ Water fhakr tiiiJSW when tisfae v«^

The bigger loaf made by It would lie before you. 
Seeing it, you would note its closer texture—no waste. 
Tasting it, you would admire its finer flavor.

In short, you would surely decide that you ought 
to c;Lrt using Robin Hood Flour right away.

But, Madam, if yoii cannot come to our Bakery, 
we can help you to have better Baking Results of 
your own.

Use Robin Hood Flour yourself, and prove that 
what we claim for it is true.

We supply the flour-quality, 
give the guarantee. It is up to 
to get the benefit.

We Ow 
up to you

J
MASTERS masters

NEW

FALL GOODS
Our showing' is now quite coin^ 
plete. We have exceptional 
values waiting your inspection

asked your grocerHave you ____ , _ ____
about our Money-back-guarantee yet?

SaskatchewfinJFlour Mills Co.
Moose Jaw. Sask. <

air to tuU of potoc 
water allva with «

worae. ^ allr re^ed to aa "David the Pro-
Phet” was ordered deported yester- LODoi!.

Maw aad not l

• tha .orthodoxy of today, and 
r M are lawtod aiteeKtoled tor ,

•teg ha- ‘‘V by the board of apecial inquiry 
^ “ clUao-te everything we eat and laland. He waa taken te-
Bnt *ad touch there to lurking cuatody last week as a convlct-
jost draadfol and death.
t to How we Uve at aU. how -------------

ly • Prs- light of modem medical knowledge “““ *«thoritlee when he entered the 
man race has last- SUtes. It turns out

be served tour months te a Cana-

No. 18. A.r. A A.

ed felon and charged with having 
^ withheld the fact from the immigra-

S: Ic Hall on tl 
day of each i 
der of W.M.

a third Turn 
lonth. By or 
C. P. Low

Pf»*ir»ttag Mtere Of right aad itor sind aeieoce the
•«. The haewry yesterday he- ed so tear to mms umi. r .i ________ ________________- - _______ __________

■ ■ .............................. AU U— uu.«. u. b. obl«tlooiU,l, Sib'S.
«red and proper aUo|rhnce____ in before he met his alleged P- O. Box 770. °«*wiary.

Stiwst.

tham to tte stales, 
alwsgfw prognas. 

MB It s*v IM estobUtesf tlMt. be- the
to the tndivldaal aaJ i

How to ii goteg to hers- '
to

tUag ha. oacs bsaa coa-

M hghi, a wm slway. b. ooi. -,toa ar. th. rwnsdto. w. hear most 
of nowadays, sad the former to Uks- 

Bto prtat of dgwws^ araiwi"^ ^ flgw^ ‘“,***® provteclal 
bs* t^ to'a ooMsettea. as that tJ»a Idea of

probibb “Marvelous
~ f WWUOY in TJtM
Foresters’ Ball. Sojoumteg Rolghu 
^ cordlaUy terttsd to attend. Paul 
Frsw, K. of B. A 8.

Recovery”
Thwa is no doubt at aU --------

■ffl - ; Hi, . V— idea of boms mis appeals Montri^ Man So 111 With DjspepaiaSL*!5. -n..u.bt ^.bld D,..

^ Onred By Dr. Hamilton’s
Pills

"The No more coovitT^lin-T^ Objection.
^ “» igreat point to decide to whether or P«t on paper than the follows

wo tafl to see how not a is necessary. Whan the otiMw *‘’o™ o“« Montreal'a
wing
well-

- ••tthfag esa ha
r oh the qaoBttoa of 
«• U to alMyo toe

-b- *.u u» ...bu cb^rsif"^ jiis sS.t'" “•
Uqaor tetereste, or shaU the liquor "Permit me to write you a few 
traOe oeatrol the people, it to more *<>rds concerning Dr. Hamilton's
or toes iwnfiwalnnsl ____ b.-_ Pills. I suffered from dyspepsia and

**'•*“**• Indigestion for five years. I suffered 
^ people now control aU tetereste eo much that I could hardly attend 

country. With a democracy “y work. I was weak and lost
, all courage. I enjoyed no rest until 

I decided to follow your treatment, 
hot alter bavins read your advertlse- 

To my great~ hto roar-, the expepastoa of their wlU and ment in the paper.
®f torill re- wishes. TBere to one othm’ noiat "“niriso I imm^iately began to feel 

«* %• When a^ whms u .ii better. I am now using the second
s _ aU this appeal box and I feel k> well that I want

me to tell you that I owe this great 
„ change to your famous pills. I re- 

mmend them to every person who 
suffering from dyspepsia. Your 

grateful servant. D. R. Larose, 888 
Jollette 8t.. Montreal. P.Q.

t all who have weak stomachs 
those who suffer with indiges

tion. headaches, biliousness.' know
they can be perfectly cured by 

•ills. Successfully t

Ar.<b.d.b«b.

Hamilton’s Pill _
for many years, mile and ____ ___
per box. all dealers, or The Catar- 

A rhozone Co.. Kingston. Ont.

u^mciTBE I ^
iSBTS

flquse To-Night Vaudeville and PIctupes ir:

rhe better
Ihtee appeals to ths lawT Tto i__ , , ^

•• 8 «a sMtoitfk sad the soomr the at- « 
to tosarw toa aatvawoa of the

haa eloaad the 8hemroek BSa- j 
btoe and will eoeduet the bwd-' 

B troas tha L X. L. Biahto t 
Chapel fttoest. *

§BinsnpA8
5 eny ttese. MlgM or Day. sad

K. of P. -

' ■" Dress "©Dads’”’
All the Newest Wears and Col

orings are included in our well- 
assorted Stock, priced to sell at 
6.5c, 7.5c. 8.5c. fl OO and up.

■ Dress SKtftT"
^r the ladles at the Low-.

S'”'

Iiress Trimniing.s and Buttons to 
match all the Leading Shades.

Misses’ Skirts
We have many Styles — strleU. 

Up-to-I)aie—and made of the 
eat Materials.Costumes for 

the Ladies
I Our Range Is Ijirge and Varied.
1 Every Garment well Tailored and 
j made in the I.atest Styles. I»rico8 

range at $15. $17 50. $22,50 up 
j to $40.00, Perfect Fit Guaran

teed. and all alterations made 
free of charge.

MILLINER
You are sure to find Just whsi 

you want. All ages are well
presenteil and our selections for 
this Kali surpass all other See. 
sons. ^

We have niany other lines to

Coats for Ladies
MISSES and CIIILDREN 

We have hundreds awaiting you, 
at Prices that will please all buy- 
ers

show you at Prices that cs^ 
be Bun>assed. —

Everything is here that a W«oT 
Presse<l I.4idy re.|uirt.s to complsU 
her toilet.

Your Inspection solicited. '

M. L. MASTERS
Ladies’Outfitter, Nanaifnfl

SUN LEE & 00 CUT FLOWERS
RATTAN WEA.i 

MERCHANT
uadav eommaMH» w ' placed in stock a largs
tib. „®T; *?’ j®®*!. .*® “d well assorted stock of these very
VtoftlK elegant House IMrcisnicgs, made up

Moag ju^u ieyctfuUy_teTlt^ in nU useful and ornamental articlaa.
■ K. of B., The prices you will find surprUteg

at their smallness.

hr the Express load If 
you wish

AT WILSON’S
Comox Road Narswy.

Ksnateio. R A
Opp. lleviirK-kwav's 

Bastion Street. Nanaimo
303. P.O. Box 088

RROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-Naaa-
No. WO. maste te the ^

rsetora’ HaU evsty alternate ’niuia- Telephone
toy. J. F. WUeox. Sec. ___________

A. O. F. .^un N*nalmo Forest-1 
gp Homes No. 5886. meotii in Um i ■

are Pleased
,TO BAY WE ABE Lr A PO; moi^ 
j TO FILL Albib

____ _ GROCERIE
Init March lat? l'»S. *’A^'tl^°bretto • Ordera Prorafitly. Our Oooda bal^

WELUNO-TOM OROVE, Wo. 4. O. 
' - ------ - in the Woodman’.

"S‘%
1 lat. ipoa. visiting 
jvlted tr attend. W 

. Wm. Rafter. Bee.

I. O. O. P—Blaeir Diamond Lodge 
No. 5* SDoets wwmry Wednesday erep- 
teg at 7:80. at the Lodgi rx^ 
Commercial Street, Nanaimo. Brth-

JAMES HIRST
OTTH OXtOOTBZt

B. C. BARNES
Mlltoa Street. 

OARPEHTEB, JOIMliB 
and

OEWTRAL OONTBAOTOR.

I. O. O. P.—The
r Nanaimo Eteeampnwnt, No. 4. wlQ 

be held te the Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
oa arery alternate Tuesday, eom- 

*— November OOnd, 1900. Vto-

--------- May 7th. 1004.’
Hough. W.M.. Crawford Grant. See.

vr^MM aOOOOOODOC 9000

I Boounry NonoBB
M icpwrtci iSSte ^

I^ ,4_ j

Iw. Ho. 148. iBMt^bi "x. S’ o'’V*
S*".. ”"7. Frtdw. coo.: 8 . iiA.&B.

■ Livery Stable]
I Is the place to ring up or call [ 

for a first-class turnout.

Teaming of all kinds.

Walter Akenhead ’
t>ooocexKH>oooooo»D

n. IL W. of A.—Ihs regular meet- 
tog^ the Ualtod Mins Workem of 
totortM are bald te the Odd Fellowi 
HaU, Kaaateio. oa the 1st aad 4t». 
VHdeya of aesh month at 7:8o -^.m.

WELUNOTQir LOYAL ORANOE 
> te Odd ‘ 
, on ths : 

>th. at )

Tha JavsBile Foieaters erffl ___
vary aMeraaUva Wsdaeaday. earn-1

S’?.

^SHAMROCK 
STABLES

^'vUS5lLJ5hSa“S A COMBATLEy. ShAmroek Stables
Telephone 266

51871 .'',7171 59824 30499
69501 78512 .•.■■192 56608

47059 56623

If you did. you are entitled tq 
a 109 piece china dinner set. 
Each month from the duplicat
es of the coupons placed In the 
sacks of Royal Standard Flour 
leaving our Mills, we draw ten 
numbers. If you are fortunate 
enough to secure one of these, 
you are entitled to a dinasr 
set free of charge. There have 
been many winners. It may 
be your turn now. Wqtch this 
paper every month.

Rosral Standard is a better 
flour—not merely different, but 
better. It is the beet and 
purest flour on the market te 
Western Canada to-day.

Manufactured by.

VaDeoDverMililDg&GralDCo

10,15anai
2A,j5ent8;'
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Hall and see* our new Goods. ^le Agent for Congo Roofing,
Paul Bennett

FHE CANADIAN BANK
OF GOMIviERCE

lUAD OFFICE. TOROMO E.ST1II1 ISIlEl. ^867

!co.

E. WALKER, President
LKIANDEH LAIRD. Gener.1 BUnsjer | ReSCrve Fund,

1 ed throuifh the heart of aavage At- j} 
jrica from the Cape of Cairo, Miss -J 
j Charlotte Mansfield, the poet and i 
]novelist, reached home in London In \ 
Ixjndon again safely on Saturday.

I Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 white woman .

6.000,000 I Miss Mansfield sought no help

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES pg““
The new Travellers'Cheques recently issued by ihi» Bank ar« a mo«f rnou«m-—» never before b^n seen, even

d the exact amount ,iay.vble m Auslria, Belgium. Oenmark, France, “n*' curious—but, as a re-
erniany. Great Britain, flolland, Italy, Norway, Russia, Sweden 
id Switzerland is stated on the face oLeach ciieque. while in olhi^ countries 

payable at current rates.

Nafiaimo Igrieiiltiiral and flortieiiltiifal
: SOCIETY’S:

remarkable courage.ward to he 
only curious.

IVhen not on foot she engaged the 
The cheques and all information regarding them may be obtained at every oflka blacks to carry her bv means of the 
the Bank. ,3j^

Open in the Evening on Pay Day. nntU B 0*elodk.
_ -------- ------ NANAIMO BRANQM^E. H. BIRD. Manager.

DANCE
THURSDAY NIGHT

Admission and Dance to Ladies JVee 
Gents Admission 10c. Admission and Dance 50c 

D&ncing from 9.30 to 12.30

AT THB HOTELS
THE WIND.SOR.

[. R. Huston. Victoria.
H. Franck, Victoria.
A. Jull, Victor/a,
Layritz, Victoria.
E. .Vachtrieb, Victoria.
!•. Bassett, Victoria, 

has. C. Stewart. Berlin, Ont. 
J. Swindle. Tacoma. Wash. 

McLean. Galt, Ont.
Johnson, London. Hlng. 

rank Dillman, Cumberland.
N. II. Wood. Cumberland.

E. Palmer, Ladysmith, 
ohn B. Bright, Vancouver, 
ohn ITentice, Vancouver.

F. Quinn, Vancouver.
Charlea Bond. Vancouver.
II. Biegel, Vancouver.
Taylor, Vancouver.

Sldl Wldiiw BcciBse 
subtilised Bin

niachila—a kind of hammock swung ■ 
on a pole carried between two na- ' 
tives." In the more remote parts of ] 
the dark Continent the savages ran ! 
ahead to the villages, announcing : 
that the "White Donna” had arriv- ^ 
ed. They had never seen a white, 
whether man or woman, and gather- ' ’ 
ed in crowds at the villages through ' 
which she passed, unnhle to under
stand the whiteness of her j;kin. and 
the calor of her hair.

The fact that she wore boots at 
fir.st startled the people, who would 
stand at a respectful distance, until ' 
receiving the a.ssurance that she ^ 
meant them no harm.

Once accustometl to the spectacle | 
of a white woman and the habili
ments of Western civilization, how
ever, they would stand round and ' 
laugh in their jM^uliar native way, 
and would interrogate her natives , 
who had known her longer upon the , 
antecidents anri intentions of .the ' 
strange visitor they carried with 
them.

Miss Mansfield's diary records the 
following dates ;

I.eft London, .January 9. •
I Reached Capetown, -lanuary

Left Capetown. Fehruarj- 8.
Arrived outside Cairo.

EXHIBPriON
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Sept 16,17 and 18
Df THE

CITY PARK, GOMOX ROAD
General Admission 25c

A E PLANTA, SECRETARY

. Aug. 6 
ust 14.

tor f«)5, the earlier part of the tramp aet out, all the I
from Broken Hill. After picking up a ongh knowledge of the means of get- and

oSces re- On the fuU detaU of her e

and relics trotn the

few words from the interpreter, ehe fueed her ••life" on learning the Jour- propoeee writing —book. Wo
Wilb his S6TVlC6S Sild for n^T she WAA htf hoUBB in

FORT WOBIH. Tsx., Sept. 15. - wlyo^^ and "then covered V'he^340 the journey relied on the One of her objects was id meet broniht s
BecaueeMrs. Je«de Gabel, a widow to Xrcorn oT"^. and bv rchUaWred to carry the ^wjmt Roo*,velt and obtain a._
of year., refue«i to marry him. -eans of the Achi.a-a kind of ham- T^he character of the natlvee Mie. ^01 ^he^'^Sr&on“iU^r“;f^ “A
Charlee Eason, 30 years of age. Mansfield give- every praise. ••In ^ ,

Shot ^ fhrSL-LS^leS^* u^opScafS M^STfie^d-l.^^^^
alter drinking the coo- ^luently making a further firamp savage, untouched by Western in- going out as an "Independent wri- wMght.

B lost a etOM lanlng. and
t. n.s of a two-ounce bottle of «u- '■"til Moronga was fluenJte. ignorant of an> world out- ?^““kndrp^haM eritteldthon^
holic acid, sent a bullet through JX *^^as^a ™ ® ‘ ^ tT^ o^a bi^. oS t« tS---------------------------------------------T"----------- ^

, n-r, U.. ■ gev.r««„i-. ,a.bo., JSl‘.S •? iL'^2 EsnAilt * Iwita iitow Bi' ^
------------------•------------------ conveyed her to Fort .Johnson, wher jflss Mansfield is a vounir ladv of -"f! aauif^ .

the machila was again requisitioned athleticEnglishwoman 
Journeys thro

ugh Aftica

nee, and the long land of the future, a eecond In- 
•took had she said, dla, without the Indian problem»-athree days, until Zomba was journey she'

l^tS^bv fhe^o"J^rnor® ZZ her. She had never se^^nd" cil^dkVVrthout *the"' frostslainea oy the Covernor and Lady previously been in Africa, and knew
■ ig bf the native'P‘®tfd the nothin! 

miles of Ri-e be.

THE Wil/SON.

F. May, Parksvllle 
im Hirst. Parksvllle. 
o. Ca-ssidy. Ladysmith.
U. Bassett. Stovely.
E. .A.ngers. Vancouver, 
os. .Meridith. Now Westminster. 
M. Stuwart, Calgary.
Hewitt and wife. Vancouver. 
Whitfield. Vancouver.
C. Cooke, Vancouver.
Hughes, Vancouver, 

ed. Cawley,. London, 
li. Sergant, Toronto.
S. Kindle, Victoria.
W. (libion, Victoria.
Carlin and wife. Victoria. 
L'mtihrey, Vancouver.
Strand, Vancouver.
B. Tucclor, Vancouver.
E. Kunorf, Vancouver.

THE SHADES.

A. Russell, Vancouver, 
obt. Brown, Vancouver, 
bte Bonnicle, Vancouver, 

o. Simenrli, Vancouver. 
Rogers, Vancouver, 
lawson, Vancouver, 

teve Capon. Vancouver, 
'lillich, Vancouver, 

ohnaton, Seattle. 
Olmstead, Parksville. 

Vancouver. 
Vancouver, 

■ers, Vancouver. 
Campbell. Vancouver. 
Ritchie, Vancouv-fT. 
Grant. Vancouver. 
Anderson. Vancouver. 

90. Reid. Vancouver.
90. Brown, Vancouver. 

Tyler. Vancouver. 
Biggs, Vancouver. 
Russell. Vancouver. 
Bldlake, Comox.

Hallwoll. 
Powers, V

Sharpe, and then she 
journey to within a 
Cairo. Owing to the prevalence 
infectious disease she was advised to 
keep out of the city.

For the whole of the journey Miss

) language when She was especially concemet 
began her Journey, but she is an countries, and also with the 
nnplished tramp, with a thor- ployed and 

‘ ■' “ e Bubjec
gated I:

with

------------------ other social probu
from one part of the These subjects she has thoroughly in- 

coMtry to another. vestigated In the course of her tra-
S-P,, 14. - A,„r.„v... M.n.».ld r.lW pp„„ ^’“"oT'^ 

ling 18-7-8 miles in 218 days, dur- graphical knowledge of the country, geid .that she had accomplished all trate her lectures with olctures tak 
Ing which she journe.ved without a and only engaged a boy as transla- that she set out to do. Before-*--; to do. Before she en by herself with a kodak.

Land Sale
batfLeSaTlw
leeatleB aprtp go tbe hmt AMI 

Vijg^ or Ike UMtmSnZ

i'

The SeabrooK Box Differential 
Railway Axle Coupler

parti
held

mely simple, as it is held together without bolts, screws or rireU. the 
1 by hydraulic pressure in the same way that the wbeela are pressed and 

9 to the axle. It will do awey with at lee^7fi of the flat CSeCT^ ^

80
at l^t 200 p» cent, to the Ufe of railroad wheels. It will add 200 per cent, to tbe 

1 ^ ^ P' "‘® “•*»««<> friction. It edde from 25tp

insignificant, compared with its wonderful Talne.
<4_4 o report of the Interstate Commerce Commisaion, the railroads of tbs Db-

12,500.000,000 last year; $2,000,000,000 of this kmount was expended for 
P®!** 0°^ ‘o t»»® •tockholders as dividends. It is stated 

^TT ^ Company that the least they could possibly save
c^o ‘’® P®*- “f their gross earnings, -mis wUl a00 per (

1 the rai
amount to $260,-• gro(

_ J per cent, on the Ir net eemlnge. as Mr. Seabrook
L w------------------^ doubt be willing to pav us 10 per cent, of what we make for

Bk***'®®- You will observe that we earn them $250,000,000 per annum; 
hold^ IThie^ *** »25.000.000 that we would be able to pay^ur stock-
holders, which would be SOn per cent, dividends on our capitalizations. mie would msVt 

‘ * t leeet $10'

•MQKiM’. M4-

--U— ^ ^

-__capitalizations. mie would „
Moo per share, the par value of which is only $1.00 per share.

Ask Tour Engrineer About It. See That You Have Stock.'
Stock Selling: at par value $1 up to Sept. 16th ^fter that date $1.50 or more^- 

^ J. K T. POWERS, Agent for British Columbia.

ifiange of Program at Crown To-Night i
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Come and See the Oil 

at the Office of A. E.
Planta, Ltd. NahainTd

^ ^ ^ ^---------------------------------------------- -—

Several Samples taken from Seepage
' On the Property.

Experts Proclaim it to be 

Better than Pennsylvania
tx

i SharM at 30 «cnU 
-«*«r IwUeatioa of Block 
oeiStock at ThU Prlco-BeiM Sold 
oat Bafora doaiiic Oat Dat^ S«p- 
UaAer 18~Oood Nm from tho 
l*op^

tt. A. HcOartar. of Victoria, has 
arrival in ifOm city after tnakiog a 
thorooch iaspecUon of the property 
of thU Coaipaay. Or. ICeCatW is 
qpite aancniiie as to the great quaa- 
tKlao of oir prsseot in the property; 
to «se his own words :

petrolenm on the pro- 
I only wish I was In a poei- 
take ap a jt much larger block

"KxperU teU ns thi 
Ukaly to be found in 
foOMstlan. and tUs i 
•«f tto eonntnr in wt

that oU U more

• is the character 
. I which The Chlca- 

go-Alberta OUfWds Co.. Ltd., are

*T am Tory well pleased with the 
g^Ue twtndrm^

«.aMteg at a station close to the 
grogwtgr where the engineers bare 
deeMsd to drUl for oU. It is there- 
•ora. ohly a matter of time tin these 
glgaotir rigs have bean transported 

*^ “*• «* the drilling ami set

*a am thoronghly aatlaOsd with

Thoas who know Dr. McCarter can 
beat appreciate this most flattering 
Btatement, since he is a man of in
tegrity, and U perfectly reliable.

We want you to call ah our oflBce 
and see the samplee of oil taken 
from the seepages on the property. 
We have also a eampie of kerosene 
and seperal by-prodimU which are 
the n............................

The Chlcago-AlberU Oilfields Com- 
pany. Limited, have a proposition 
of merit. It’s an all-Canadian con
cern with a Canadian charter.

WKh an area of nearly SOOO acres 
of the richest oU lands in Southern 
AlberU, we feel sure that those who 
associate themselves with this pro- 
poeitioa will reap enormous profits. 
There te tio doubt about there being 
oU In the property, we have it in

Testimony of 
John W.Warren
Mr. David Black,

Pincher Creek. Alberta, Canada. 
Dear Sir:—

In reply to yours of recent dat^ I 
will Bay that I went to the oilfields 
of Alberta, Canada, and saw oil ooz
ing out of the rocks and ground and 
floating away on small creeks. I 
went to the last "seepage” and saw 
the oil running down the rocks for 
at least 800 feet. I saw a great 
many oil spring. I gathered some 
of tho oil in a bottle and brought it 
home, some I caught flowing from a 
well 750 feet deep. 1 took m}’ small 
BtUl. hydrometer, and other things 
necessary to make a test with mo— 
I found It

40 degrees Baume.
.8235 specific gravity.
6 88-100-n»s. weight per gallon, 

wine measure.

It contains 30 to 25 per cent. gas. 
ollne. I distilled and refined seme

mand in Canada for Alberta oil. for 
five-sixths of the oil used there 
comes from the United States. You 
ask my opinion. I think the oll-

th***Pto

I remain yours.

JOHN W. WAKUKN.

Analyses

:::::

Chlcago-AlberU OU

Other Canadian and AlberU Oils

The very fact that shrewd far-see
ing busineee men are Intereetlng 
themeelvee in this company Is an un
deniable endorsemmt that the pro
position is a good one.

formation of those who 
received a copy of the 

:ua or previously read Mr. 
John W. Warreo'a letter, we repro-

gaeoline, and did It without sulphu
ric acid or lead. It was very fine. 
In fact the finest I ever saw. I

■eepagm on tfaa property, also the 
awalyem of oils from other proper-

made some axle grease out of Ue Al
berta oil just as It came from the 
well at Pincher Creek. We greased a 
buggy, two wheels on one side with 
pure casUr oU. The axle grease 
ran twice as long as the caster oil 
and without gum. Further, I have 
treated oils from New York, Pennsy
lvania. Ohio, Indiana. Texas, Kan
sas. California and Eastern Canada. 
1 consider Alberta Oil to be the best .... -

Burning Oil 
Lubricating Oil .

of an in Gasoline and Lubricating 
oil. It conuins leas sulphur than 
any oil I have treated. Any 
can aee that there is a great

Paraffin .. 
Coke 
Loss

. 12.5 

. 85.8 

. 43.7

. 41.0 

. 89.4

Now, do not wait until September 
18th. and thereby be obliged to pay 
more than 20 cents for vour share*, 
take a block now. even If only 100 
shares.

You can handle 100 share* (|20) 
with $5 cash, the remainder of the 
purchase price $5 per month without 
interest. The terms are so easy 
that almost anybody can buy 100 
shares in this company. You will 
find it to be a highly profitable In- 
veetment.

The .Shares have a par value of $1

The Company la a limited liability 
corporation.

You may have a copy of the pro- 
by wrifspectus by writlng or tilllM 

same absoluUIy freo.

Offleefts opto every evening from 7.30 to 9 o’clock; if you call Mr. M. 
M. Stew^ who has just returned from the property will be pleased 
to explala to you any and every feature of our proposition

Chi^go-Mbepta Oilfields Co. Ltd
REipMBER THE PLACE ^

ee of A; E. Planta, Ltd., Nanaimo

ML

Ml
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ESQUIMLT
NANAIMO 

w BAILWAY
DonbleTpainSepviee

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHHAEEB.

Eli'

OHUROU STREET NAKAniO, R&

Stiicide In 
Harrow

quest was opened here tuts alter- ,
noon into the suicide last Saturday "“^vh« the '^Star of India sailed for 
ol Mrs, Laurence Perln, a young Am the canneries her hold was crammed 
erlcan woman, who killed herself A'ith Chinese cannery hands. Who 
wan a revolver in the home of Mr. Hop, one of the number, died dur- 
A. C. Ackroyd, where she was a hig the voyage, and McGinnis dls- 
gueat. .covered the body. Despite t^ie
> Alter taking the evidence ol Vi. Jeftion of the infuriated Chines 
and Mrs. Ackroyd, the inquest was «onsigne<i the corpse to the waters 
adjourned until Sept. 22nd. at the a canvas shroud about It and
recjuest of the Jury, in order to per- * weight at the heels, 
mit Mrs. Perin's parents and her When the bark anchored the cap- 
husband to attend. ^hln came ashore, leaving McGinnis

Mrs. Ackroyd. who is a sister ol In charge. The smouldering rage of 
the dead woman, said that Mrs. Pa- the passengera then broke Into flame 
rin was unhappy in her married life. ---------------------------

NOW IN EFFECT

Train No. 3. Station Train No. 4 
8:00 Lv. Wellington, Lv.
8:16 Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
0:00 Lv. Ladysmith, Lv
0:36 LV. Chemalnus Lv.

10:05 Lv. Duncans Lv

15:00
L6:16

>:68
1:33
:58
:36

I.KK

1103 Gov't St..

D. CHEfrnAM,
'■“^cr.,rSo.

WAM 

“ADS” r in her married life, “d McGinnis sought refuge in

— -'•-bjr.thyat
It aSked Mrs.'Ackro>d*tJ‘^^dance

Mr. Perin. but decld^ to wreak vengeance on

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel WilM

We have tbs Agencies for ths
PAIRBANKS-MORSE,

CAMPBELL,
and

ROCHKSTRR
OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

Blcyclss Sold and Repalrsd. 
AutomoMIe Work A Specialty

Repair and General Machine 
Work promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PROPBIMTOB

FOR SALE — Household fnrnltnm cablegram ---------------------------- ------ —____ ____

silae =cnwao, inxon St, sll-3t .................... ..... , looking lor rough treatment. Is not worse._______________________  "Vou can say
teacher lor Cha«i

Appl; 
> P.O.

ly Chas. Dow- . Ackroyd declared that the
BlO-lw nothing in her last conversation __ ____
_____ with her sister suggestive ol the tra- OORiPORATION OF THE CITV OF

•girl S*dy. She did know, however, that .
Good ®*ster was utihnpi>y in her mar- NANAIMO, B.C.

'ife and dreaded going back to —

A BY-LAW

WANTED—At once, woman or 
to cook and do housework. „„„„ 
wages. Apply Free Press. slO. dreaded going back to

*' '•'erinAmerica, whither Mr. Perin gad pro- 
-seded her.

Mrs. Perin had never threatened to------- ---------ilver
layson and Farquhar on Nlcol St.
Finder please return to Free Press ^
ofilce. Bis. terribly depressed and she

such condition when Mrs, Ackroyd

LOSTV-A sUver medal, between Fin- *>er.
arquhar on Nlcol St. Perin "ua never cnreaienea «> tv, .
return to Free Press take her life, but at times she w as To ““thorixe the borrowing ol a lur-

j____ _ ... I hpr Klim of 'Plt4s>4«s *¥14.,^..^..^.^

FOR SALE — 4x5 Folding Camera, her good
with carrying case, plate holders. She told

night,
DIB, ----- --- witness that she drea-

ce $10. tied leaving and he and Mrs. Ack- 
slO-lw royd thought that the immediate 

cause ol her sister's

of Thirty Thousand Dol
lars upon the security ol the Wa
ter Rates and charges, with the 
guarantee ol the City of Nanaimo: 
Whereas the Corporation ol the

AmOXlCRllXjRdy’S Chinese raged about the deck,0tO«eG
i^iow, led Jhnroy Sinnot, skipper ol ' 
a harbor launch, to puli alongside 
of the bark today to see what caus
ed the riot.

Not until Slnnot had displayed a
--------  revolver were the Celestials subdued.

Ilarr,p Eng.. Sept. 14.-The in- McGinnis, the ma.
___  ____ «gging, watchman oi the v

* Spot
or stain on yoor « mclothing yon Ink

Kl
thTM timas aa 1 
look! iww and

Clothing.

PAlSLEf DYcWOm l
N«xt door -30 -Plin

c»B8eBfl9fleBaeeffftg«a«eBeae^^

E8
oKKkooxBoeoeoeobQfimA Pointer for

ing th.

using every poi 
precaution to 1 
cleanllneee.

FOUND — Coin bracelet, about a because she was”to ~ Harrow
week ago. Anyone proving owner- that day. She had no idea Mrs. Po- 
ship can have same by applying at rin thought of siUcide. 
police ofllce and paying for this ad- ’ The body of Mrs. Perin was buried 
vertlsement. s7 ^bU afternoon. Mrs. Laurence perin

' ■■ was born in Philadelphia and was
TEACHER WANTED the daughter of the late General Vic-

Wanted, a teacher for the Junior tor A. Sarton. She was married to 
DlvUlon ol the South Ward School. Mr. Perin In New York August 29th, 
Apply Immediately. 1904.

S. GOUGH, Secretary,
Nanaimo. B.C.. Sept. 7th. 1909.

A Traveling Man's Experience.

L. C. YOUNG
CarpenAr and Contnetor-

FitEwilliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Furnished

WANTED — Ladies to do plain and

spme ti^°*'good p^‘ work**sert experience on
2T^d^4 chw O R. 4 N.R.R. train
SJd stmnplor /STparCTri ^
National Manufacturing Comoanr Sum A. Garber, a well known
Montr^l. TK: traveling man. "I was in the smok-

:!.X' » of them

Trespass Notice.
HunUng on NowcaetU IMand le 

strictly prohibited. AU boating and 
picnic parties must not. In future, 
land on the Island.

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Pliunber A Steamfitter 

Commercial Street.

First-Class 
Work

a up : 
them.

-- uB4,i.ti-iiike luiia on her iac« 
three ladies were working

STRAVED.-A brown spamel. long ^‘.V^^anf go\"^my 
and cut tall. H not called ??aXrlX. Cofi? ci

Northfleld.
shot.

ith her
her whiskey. I went to

_------------le and got my botUe ol
. _______ Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and
J. rsierson. Diarrhoea Remedy (I never travel

______________^ without it), ran to the water tank,
------------------------------ put a double dose of the medicine in

nto-berl Skinner Voter* 0„K1ir poured some water into itHerbert Skinner, Notary public. stirred it with a pencil; then I 
Fire Insurance i,ad quite a time to pet the ladies 

________  to let me give it t»i her, but 1 sue-

TORS^norn, \
, Albert St.

saddle. Apply I . rubbing 
ninutee I

City'of Nanaimo has undertaken the 
work of extending and fanproving the 
Water Works System of this City,

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
nafl lv pnMpC 4Bd omuA* I

‘ None other 0« nulne”
•83 A Of Ing >;i.i

H .HUNTBR, AOMit

And for that purpose It was deemed 
expedient to construct a pipe line to , 
the South Fork of the Nanaimo 
River;

And whereas In carrying out the 
said, work unforseen obstacles have 
materially increased the cost of the 
said work ;

And whereas certain water rates 
and charges are Imposed for the use 
of crater by the Water-Works Regu
lation By-Law. 1908, and such 
rates and charges ore enforcible un
der the provisions of the said By
law and under the provisions of ths 
Municipal Clauses Act;

And whereas it is intended to bor- 
ow upon the security of the said 
rater rates and charges the further 

sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars to 
be expended in completing the said 
pipe line to the South Fork ol the 
Nanaimo River ;

I 8. It shall be lawful lor the said to tlm* 3
lor the j-ear 1909 Ts^twSTat Mayor to cause any number of deix^ 8. The hoMsr 0* _
the sum of 321,00 *------
for the purpose ol 
est on a loan of 
rowed under 
"Water Works 
Law, 1907,"

““e“Sad'sS. or375‘*S)oTo^““‘” ^orSe^d’Co-^oratlon, and - ______
;:^nr^h“e^^”'tHrm^e^-intended ““ “ lore-H. th«
to be borrowed under the authority by, the City Clerk,
of this By-Law will be primarily ' *• The said debenturee sfaaU bear 
charged and secured upon the water ?' *^^® the fln^ ^
rates and charges asseeeed and lev- «>' ^bis By-Law and afaaU be 
ied and to be collected under the P»y»ble in forty years from the said 
authority of the said Wa“r Wor^ date at the ofltoe of the Corporation 
Regulation Bj-Law, 1908; *be City ol Nanaimo and shaU

And whereas the sum to be col- attached to them coupons

i ktfdv lor •■HMflfl
La te in tho-^^S

Wpuld to Ik*

^ ahaU
-------------- V* w, CO.- ------------------------- ^

ually from the said water ^® P«y™e»t of the interest, and ths ^
rha^es to pay the l^e" «‘3n»tures to the Interest coupon.

hands, and ip twenty mlnub-----  ------
_________________ ________gave her another dose. By this lected annual!

LOST—A ruhher tir. nW i ^*™® '^® ^®'‘® •il™08t into Le Grande KOtea and charges to pay the inter- couj.ou«
3 leave the train. I ®st upon the said sum"^ 380.oS?l M »>® either written, stamped,

■e return to the A. 4 t^e bottle to the husband to be ‘s $1,500.00 and the sum required to P'‘‘“t®<l lithographed.
used in case another dose should be (be set aside annually to bear Inter- b. The said debentures shall bear 
needed, but by the time the train . est at three per cent, per annum to Interest at the rate of five per cent. 

Into Le Grande she was all .repay the said sum of $30,000.00. P®*" Annum from the date th*

B. Stables.

. to ‘nien

E?.c.

art of ths sinking fond.
9. It shall be Uwfol for tbs aalt 
lorporaUdB of tbe City of NomIem. 

aU or any of tbo

Prices Very Reasonable.

RANTED—Painting and paper hang-

' M "p- OH- b,
— 4___________ I And whereas It is proposed to reoempiion oi Saul debenturee, at b,

borrow the said sum of $30,000.00 tbe office of the Corporation of the
upon debentures as hereinafter ap- City of Nanaimo. Golmnbla Oustte ^d~mm'«as^

close to townslfo' at $50 per'^ k.* M.aoavt,w O.AJ, '*^Therefor- *p- ________  ^ ' .........................

er, general delivery. al8-tf.
’ For sale nnd it is estimated tharther^''wiH notlL M4tas~l

*PGR 8ALE-Prince Rupert acreage. Suislde 111
rewberry 

Hamilton St.. Vancou- 
s8-lw. I

WjSkjR
Five acres will make up Indepen- njp. j ^ , rherefore. the Municipal Council of or of the said Corporation to die- city of Nanafaao, althovb.tbs beU-
dent. Easy terms. The New^ Mid OCOaiL ^a- P^J>» the said de^turw at 4 ere of Urn ddhentwres

below par, and

Imperial LaDDdry.CompaDjkLimited
r York. Sept 

Mandelbau

252
Nanaimo, B. O.

-School teacher for North 
Oabriola Island. Apply Wm. Orlf- 

I fttha, N. Oabriola Id. s7-lw

FOR SALE-A Lady's bicycle, prao- ®fniing from her home in Lotz. Rus- 1 1 
I tlcally new at Nanaimo Bazaar. 3t ®‘“- to Join her husband in Chlca- of 
WANTED— Bell boy at the Wilson f *

Hotel. a81. The suicide, which occurred Sept- ty of
- 6th. was reported when the Rynda charges

FOR SALE — New and second-hand '■cached here today. No reason Is upon 
express wagons, light and heavy, known for the suicide. The

st4
authorize ths such notice be not 

_ , f the sums so ed; and after the
I by ths sale of the said deben- said period of six 
all expenses connected with the est on the said dafe 

preparation ol the debenture and bem of which havs^

V* naimo, enacts as follows :
_ I 1. The moneys raised under this Treasurer to pay out of the

By-Law shall be expended in com- raised by the sale of 
1» —Mrs Rebecca pletlng the extension and improve- turee all expenses con
i. Jumped over ment of the Water Works System of preparation ol the _ ___

s7-lw from the steamer Rj-nda from f*’® City of Nanaimo as above set coupons, or any discount or crimmis.
-------------------- for 00 other purposes. "‘on or other charges incidental to 10. ims Biy-l»w shaU, bsfotvHw

It shall be lawful for the Mayor the sale of said debentures. fiwi |rbmIi.j thsreof. rscMvs tbs MS-
:he Corporation of the City of | 7. Of the moneys collected and sent ol ths slsctors of tbs said Oas» 
‘ ™®the by the Treasure uodv ths : --------r upon _________ __________,_____

said water rates and provUions of the s------- ------------ -------------- - ,,aid "Water Works
es and by way of guarantee Regulation By-Law. 1908." tbe sum 
the jredlt of the said Corpora- of $1600.00 to provide ths annual final

inriLSSursirxrs

Scotch Bakery' jggg;j
body tlon by way of debentures herelnaf- interest on the money borrowed on 11. This By-Law mop not bs sl- 

the ter mentioned from any person or the security of the said dMwntures. terefl or repealed save with thaei 
• ----------- ..... tl - •

IS THE BEST PLACE TO GO
For Oakes 
of all kinds.

Wedding Cakes a Bpoc'-Uy

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

Owing . . _ ___________ „ ____________________
(tterdam the persons, or body or bodies corpor- and the further sum of $898.00 

quarantine to- ate, who may be willli
1208 paa- the same as a loan, a sum of mou- the payment

ppiy 
e for a transfer of the licence to

Beet Treatment for a Bum.
hereof I shall ---------

ofPoU- If f« 
sMl Iain's

willing to advance provide the annual sinking fund for Oouaeil.
in. a sum of mou- the payment of tbs principal mon- 13. Obis By-Law may be cltM 

ey not exceeding $80,000.00 curren- eys doe upon ths said dsbsatuns ths "Water Works Loan Onsn 
BO shall each year bs set sstds bnsns- Dt-Imw. 1308.*'

?oa the receipt tharsof by nuasfl flnt, asgoMfl and thfo$4> 
Treasurer and placed by logs on 18tb SsptsmlMr. 1303.

said Corporation for the purpose him to s .................. ..................
and with the object hereinbefore re- bankers

llquors^at the Tmmel Hotel at tbs hous«4iold on account--------- „
Town of Extension from neraelf to in the treatment of bums.

H. WEEKS
GENERAL TEAMSTER

James Callender.
Dated at “ 
nber. 1909.
(Signed) AMSELMO LORANDINI,

sengers was Inspected.
^ _ cy. and to cause all such t

raised or received to be paid Into dlately upon the receipt tl 
the hands of the Treasurer of the the City Treasurer and i 
said Corporation for the purpose him to a separate account with ths , 

other reason. Chamber- and with the object hereinbefore re- bankers of the CorporaUon of tbs 
Salve should be kept in every *®>Te<l to. The said debenturee ahaU City of Nanafano, and tbirsout staaU true copy of tbs proposed %4«W

-------------------------------------------- _ ..................... Interest upon upon which the vote of tbs MimM
M or borrowed paUty wfll bs terms c . ■ - ^

I NOTICE

^ rtsM contain the guarantee of the Corpor- ' be "paid the coupons
________________ of bums: It atlon ol ths City of Nanaimo In ths ths said debentur

allays the pain almost Instantly, and following ' - -
unless the Injury is a severe one. as may bs ----------------- . --------
heals the parts without leaving a I "T»»« payment of the principal provide tbe said annual 

- - ( "moneys and Interest thereon un- shall be ' '
"der this debenture at the respeo- interest

* nSttce*’
Take notice that ths aboTS

takSB at tbs OU

the 8th Sept-
" • he parts

This salve is also 
for chapped hands, sore nIpplM
diseases of the skin. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists.

month from the c J hereof I shaU

Chinese Did Not'

as near thereto money as tbe same shall from tims Court Bbuse. PYont Strsot, ItawiL 
to time fall due. and tbe money to mo, on Saturday, tbe 96tb day ■'ti

.. ----------- ----------------^ annual sinking fuad Ssptsmbsr, 1»0®. from alM o’SMk
placed on deposit and with a.m., to iswm p.m., aad that W. Oi 
thereon be aMowed to ao- Peto has been aivolatsd BstmlMI 

I. and thereout shall be paid OOeer of ths said vota. 
clpal moneys borrowed as | 8. OWIfM

ranalmo" the said debentures shall from tfans i City iBick.
"tlve dates when the same fall due cumulate, and thereout shall bs paid 
"U hereby guaranteed by the Cor- the principal moneys '
•'poratlon of tbe City of Ni ■ - --

r Hlool * Parqabaf Bta ourselves to George M. Barlow.
- - at South Wellington, ths 8tb

, 1909.________ j;P. a Box 606

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

CUFFOLO 4 WAlkit
A limited quantity of goods s^ 

unao.d. and In order to farther Kp

Like Sea 
Burial

San Francisco, Seot. 
sight of a terrified *

•ifcWlb..-

for a few wbat tug to th# rigging about the
yon may ^ire in ths bear fotora of the bark Star of India,
risfat now at wbolenabrmieos at a®^ly arrived from tbe salmon nsh- 
Prnkm Elsetric Co. aU vim of tbs north, while a mob of

Sttbserilie 4r tie Free Pre^
50c. per month



THE QUALITY STORE. Gaoiejs
Plentifol

The Supreme 
Point About 
Our Druirs Is 

Their Reliable
^{lUUxuy

Let ns handle your next pro
scription and see bow well wa 
can fill it.

We make it our enstom to 
supply tbe purest drugs of 
hlgbeat quaUtv at the most 
rsnsonable price.

PREPARE FOR 'THE FIRST 
OF OCTOBER.

By purchasing your Blues, 
Shotguns. Ammunition, and 
everj^lng you require for the 
Shooting Season at the Same 
Old Place.

£--P^ui3U&..Co..
Praseriptlon Dntggieta

SAMPSON’3 
Cash Store

FREE PRfcgs WEnNiiSnAY. SEPTEMBER 15th- i»OH.

DIED
U thte Itowuy. S^. 18th.

t wifa o( Omn« Momn.

2000 PAIRS 
Just Arrived

A Grand 
Assortment

Positively die best Values 
in the West

1 aS fmn mmd 11 montha.

rim tmoand wlU taka ptaM on 
■t 4 o'doac 

raaldvioe on Wat-

I BF MKNTION 5

Shave Yourself
If ao, wa have ererTthiiis that 

wiU maka thia Job a ^017 aim- 
pie matter. When a person haa 
a flrat-claaa ahavlns outllt it is 
VB17 easy to have a good ^ra ; 
otberwiaa it is something every 
man dreads. If there is any
thing yon naad we will be able to 
show yon the beat of its kind.

Mafl orders proesptly ttUed.

TheJ. B. Hodgins,Ltd

LOCAL. TEMPERATURE.

oihm

KMOBE’S SHOE EMPOBIOM

Teamsteps-
Attention

We have a 6 roomed bouse and full sized lot on 
Nicol Street with barn for 4 horses. A good 
location for the teaming business.
Price $1250. Half Cash, balance at 6 per cent

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMl
A limited supply for Saturday. Telenh^ 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g^^

H- & W.
I Quality Is Our Standw^
♦ “** yo« «»• We need you to '
4 ideas. You need ua for the reason that when it is * 
« for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a larm^T!*'
♦ choose rom at reasonable prices, and at the same^T^

FORCIMMBR
THE MANDPACTURING JEWELER.

QPttc*i Work a Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYLE Oft

Of *U* . . II I _ . Thompaon, of Cumberland, is
SSSf * **vor and willingly pob- *®r The Faaifle Coaat ftaa LISTED IN LONDO]

ftarfth lU?.. latanuai from 
trip to th* east laat night.

f Bod
Oak Barda. o< tha Alb«^ nm- ond 

0MB to fNta Aftm tua ^

______ LONDON,
London. Sept. 14) — The London 

stock exchange has listed $500,000 
na high over of a 4i per cent. British 
the exception railway debentun

1 Columbia

t om to Tlfltaria.
OPERA HOUSE.*i^A»Hwd~A taU Um o: Datab. w*»«rtiig old acquaintancea.

lototo Madta BorMtam Wnli^ nnhohitm. vandevIUe at the Opera House
"siwimn B^aaar. A . k. y *w • good sized crowd last night

- ■■ , -------------- ^ uaas. MCHsm juoex. x ^ performance more than plea-

■SToT L!5;iSir“h£;^*IIS: Jfr- Yarrow and Mr. Harry for

r^rnfiSSbmmtmrn pop-

extricating himself from 
raight jacket and the trunk mys- 
T haa every one guessing, as last

*r* P*y ” assist Mr.

Ohs local lacroaae team were to nl^t the two perfomers 
play Extension tomorrow afternoon ^ dilTerently a^ there
htlf OaWVHMfmv-V —a-saJ I__________I «Ui«VJ«Wy ttARJ

Home- tion about their cha
today that they have no team up nlrht 
there. Conaequently the match is 
called off.

Jit;

is the last time the quick 
change act will be given as tomor
row night the escape from the pack
ing case (exhibited in front of the 

T. Underwood, of Vancon- theatre) wUl be the feature, and the 
arrived last evening and will new plctnree wiU also bo shown. Go 

Taylor in opening the tonight and see the present well-bal- 
>ww Merchants Bank of Canada in anced program. The prices are chU- 
thf Gibson Block early next week. dren 10 cents, adults 15 and 25 cts.

■■ 4 —a big show at a small price of ad- ,
The funeral of the late Mrs. Geo. miaaion.

' Morgan, whose death

Now that the Long Evenings 
are here You Want a Nice

Either Disc or Cylinder

Call in and see our stock. 
You can get one on the easy 

instalment plan.

We carry the largest stock of 
Phonographs ami Records in 

the City.

Fletcher Bros
The Music Store, Nanaimo.

Christys Hates 
the New Shades
Bronze, Grey, Blue, Fainnj 

Brown, $2.50, to $afi| 
and up to 4 and

New Suits and 0'

Powers & Doyle

Monday last, will take place tomor- 
* row aftanoon at 4 o'clock from the 

taaily teaMenCe on Watkins Street 
to the VanalsBO Cemetery.

•• hoars sodiBg S Mr. mai Mrs. Field, of San Fran
cisco. left for- homo by this

CROWN THEA'TRE For Sale

aTT A T3.C!
95 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, regular $&6( 

To Clear at $1.95 
Less than House Slippers would cost, and one pair of 

these will out wear four pairs of Slippers

V.H.WATOHOEN
The Store with u.IkNew Goods

There will be an entire change of !
Our special fea-

ighter,” 
of Aim

ass- -Ught to , aho is a sister of Mrs.

program tonight, 
ture is "The Smuggler's Daughi
by Pathe Freres. This firm of film Albert. Terms- 
manufacturers is considered the best mainder in 12 i 
—-lufacturers is considered the best 

I moving picture world ‘ bar 
"Lord -

$395 WANTED — A boy about 17 or 18 
years to work on the Pipe Une. 
Apply City Clerk's office. sl4-tf.

1 Leathertop," a drama, ;
>tlA RovaI ■' Ahnarin,. a

m - Ftnmblng Una. eaU on Obna. 
I fold, on the Creaeant.

and "A Battle R°ya*." lowing

„ ,-------—Jging
Ma^- fellows; "A Wife's Strategy.'

$185
>ths at 7 per cent. FOR RENT- Furnished cottage. $15 

per month. Herbert Skinner, Ag- : 
■ S15-U.

D J.JENKIN
Undertakiug Parloni

1. a. and 5 Bastioa 9t 
-'Phone l-a-4.

Me Fair NOTICE

aaors warn *“ H PItSmoH.
SacreUn

Seipiiltie 

■llira$iirts|

and the '"runny Fisheries," a scenic 
picture, make up a really good pro
gram. for thia change. Coupons wUl 

The Nanaimo Ladies Chorus will be received tonight for the guessing 
hfdd thsir mrsetlca this (Wednesday) of the manager's wife's age. Ibis 
evening at 8 o'clock instead of contest seems to be raising a good 
nrarsday afternoon. AU members deal of comment. Ladies, don't for- 

ineeted to be present. get to take a look at those hand-
(Mr*.) H. PriTBHDBlOH. some cushions on display at the 

Theatre: take a good look at the
manager’s wife, write down on pa

in the ring bay a lot on Machleary
each other like good Comox Road, cleared,
fife's Strategy." a film and has been cultivated.

*" T. HODGSON
Baal Estate and Ineuranca Agent. 

St., near Poet Office.

Coal Mining gy
Correspondence

Don't mlSB the lecture by the Rev. P* r>“«' «■*»• and address, the year | Studenta prepared for _

baa taught ua .nactly

Bright, New, Sparkling
somewhat poorly describes Our Store since the Decorators hats F 
Ished their work.

We have one of tbe prettiest atores in B.C., and we cordJaJy * 
vita everybody to come In and look around. Our New Stock is w 
riving every day from Sept. 1st. to Dec. 1st.

The Beet sad Cheapest tba Market affords. Dismonds. BUF 
Watches. Etc., galore, at Fricea that can't be beat for equal qM*|

HARDING The JewelW
Watch. Cnock. and Jewelry Bapairlag Onr Spaalalty.

TendersIt is In every way likely that wa- 
tar wfU be rumlng through tba new
ly laid water pipes on the South 
Forks extension before the end of the

nt aMBth. Xt aU depends on Monday.
Urogreas that ia made on tbs repaira to the Fire BaU. 
in the South Forks canyon. The specUlcations may be i 
te being built in compartments City HaU. 

and the front one is now filled In,

--------- art and beet way of Impartlnv^* tA

^ am 0-1 the

A.V«| wm

»-Iq «t01 4 little to do to mA thl$ 
: mtoan of the work, and aa soon as 

— . , that ia done tbe water may be turn-
nP«F JOB tor Of course it will be neceaeary

to fa over tha whole pipe Itae—d 
see that everything is in trim, but 
—■ fair luck the water will be run- 

Into the reservoirs before the 
tbe month.

---------- --------- Imparting it to
the end of the Tenders are invited up to 7 p. m. on “2; ^ methods are pl^
" - - - -------- - • - - r. lSo». for understood, aU polita

— --"vtnined, personal attention

»10 Phnder. -
Plena and 
s at tha

ab^ lO^e^^Sere Nanaimo, 14th Sept., I^,^rt4* to do to moA this - ....-I ...... I ---------A-------

■ MJ

JH-GODD t CO.
■fiiin

Principal.

We can supply your 
needsinthe

PLUMBma
Idne at Reasonable 

Prioes.
J.H. BAILEY
Ora—srHal Bt. Nan.. ,.c.

IMPROVED
Gem Fruit Jars

Quarts... .$1.10 per dozen 
Bints.........$1.00 per dozen

PEARSON & CO,
“PARTICULAR GROCERS*’


